
did that It would relievo n law-laden and tramp-
ridden peopleof further excitement.

Mr. Warner said this hill Is alntnly so to
amend Ihe Ucvlscd Statutes a* to place silver
hack where It stood under the laws of the
United Stales from 1793 to 1879. Nothing else
Is proposed In this bill 5 nothing else Is aimed
at. The purpose Is to remonetize silver, and
wo hope tnat will lie adhered to.

Mr. Mills’ amendment was then rejected-
yeas, 59; nays, 153.
'The next amendment was one offered by

Springer, providing for ihc Isssuo of certificates
to depositors of silver bullion, but only to the
amount of the market value thereon, 110
ipodlfled It, however, so ns to authorize and re-
quire the Issue of a corllllcnto "to the full
amount of the bullion so deposited.” The
difference in value, however, (a to bo placed to
tbo credit of the Treasury, the depositor being
only paid for the market value of the bullion.

Other amendments were offered and ordered
printed.Without furtheraction on the blit, the House
adjourned.

NOTES AND NEWS.
JU’TCIt TUB IIUMMBB9.

to Thr. Tribune.
Wastiixotox, I>. 0., May Hl.—The House

adopted one resolution to-day which will bring
joy to the hearts of tho laborers In the temper-
Hiieocause. A new Special Committee of nine
was voted to bo appointed, the special duly of
which Is to be to consider the subject of nil
petitions which may bn sent to Congress relat-
ing to the liquor traflle, uml especially tlie
question of the propriety of appointing
a Commission to consider the subject.
Mr. Frye, of Maine,* was the principal
mover lu Ibis mutter, which was reported from
tho Committee ou Holes. The proposition also
received the support of Alexander Stephens and
Geo. Garfield, but was generally opposed by the
party of free rum and free fraud. Temperance
people who wish now to at least get u hearing lu
Congress will llud that the new Committee,
Mien appointed, will give them favorable audi-
nice. There waaa test vote ou the proposition
jn n motion to table made by Fernando Wood,
which was rejected,—ayes, 99; nays, 128.

THU DJSTtl.Uma’ BILL.
Dr. Rush, at Hie request of the Sub-Committee

of tiic Ways and Means Committee, is prepar-
ing un argument in support ol the Distillers*
bill. Tim Ways and Means Sub-Committee ap-
pears favorably disposed to the measure. The
Senatfe Finance Committee tins called n meeting
fur Tuesday to hear Ur. Rush un the bill.

WOMAN SUFPiIAUE,

The House Committee on Rules io-day
authorized several reports to bo made to Die
House. Among the measures was one asking
for the appointment of a special committee to
take choree of and report upon Hie subject of
woman suffrage.

TUB UEFONPINO CEUXIPICATEO.
Subscriptions to Die 4-pcr-ccnt refunding c«r-

tillrutc*. since yesterday’s icport, aggregate
$931,290.

THE RECORD,
SENATE.

■Washington, U. C., May in.—ln the Senate,
Mr. Mnxey introduced a hill authorizing Die
Secretary of War to purchase sites fur forts and
posts in Texas.

The President pro torn, laid before the Senate
a message from Die President of Die United
States In reply to the resolution of thcTlh Inst,
requesting information relative to the alleged
unlawlul occupation ofa portion of the Indian
Territory. He transmits a copy of Ids procla-
mation mid copies of Die corrcspondcuco and
papers on tile inDio War Department touching
this subject.

Mr. Pendleton reported from Die Committee
nn Indian Affairs a bill authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Interior to deposit certain Indian
funds in the Treasury In lieu of Investment.

On motion of Mr. Ingalls, it was resolved
that Die Secretary of Die Treasury bo directed
to report to the Senate what amount of legal-
tender notes have been presented and redeemed
in coin since Die Ist of .latmarv Inst, and what
amount of coin he considers himself authorized
to retain in liiu Treasury to mafulaiu specie
resumption.

HOUSE.
In Dje House a resolution was reported from

•Du* Committee on Rules by Mr. Frye for the
appointment of a standing committee, to which
bhull be relerred uli bills. resolutions, petitions,
etc., affecting Die trallle in alcoholic liquors.

An argument In opposition was made by Fer-
nando \Vo->d, on thu ground Dial under Dm pro-
posed authority this committee mightarrogate
to itself powers which did not belong either to
It or to Congress, and might, under a plea of
morality, undertake to intcrlere witli Dm ruvu-
nue.of Dm Government derived from the tux
un spirits. Hu iiad no objection to having the
whole subject referred to urn Committee.

The resolution was advocated by Messrs. Frye
mid Stephens, mm was further imposed by Air.
Reagan, on Hie ground ot its unconstitutlonal-
Uy.

'Mr. Garfield advocated the resolution, and
disposed of Die constitutional objection by say-
ing that Congress had exclusive Jurisdiction
over tiie District, of Columbia (where Dtero were
u thousand rum-holes under tim shadow of Urn
Capitol) and over Dm Territories (with un area
ns largo us Europe). Congress also hud tim con-stitutional control of the question In relation to
Dm duty ou iinpurtud liquors, and to Dju inter-
mit tux on distilled spirits. He admitted Dint
Congress might nut undertake to regulate mur-
ids, hutIt wua a lair mutter tor consideration
whether morals might not regulate Congress in
levying taxes.

the resolution was also Advocated by Mr.
Monroe, uud opposed by Mr. Blount. Tim fatter
said Dint this movement was engineered by a
class of people who ate eternally wauling to
regulate mt;» rpioulc.

Air. Knott also spoke against the measure as
not oolv unnecessary, but us making u mis-
chievous precedent, which might be followed by
oDier sumptuary laws.

The Dual argument In favor of Dm resolutionwas made by Mr. Conger, who said he would
demand a vote by veas and nays, so as to have
members In the Jlfconi on tills subject.

Thu motion to lav Dm resolution on Dm table
was made by Mr. 'Blount, urn) Dm motion was
I ejected.—jeus, 90; nays, J2B. All of Dm
ultirmutlvu voice eamu from Dm Democratic
side, all tim Republicans, uli tim Urccnbackors,
umi many Democrats voting “ no.”

Timresolution was then agreed to.
Mr. Warnermoved to dispense with Dm morn-

ing hour. Rejected,—ll2 to (H,—not tim uueus-
kury two-thirds In Dm uUlrinallvu.
•.Mr. Cannon, from tho Committee on Appro-

priations, reported the bill making un uddl-
liunal appropriation for the service of Hie i’ost-Ofltco liepurlment fur the fiscal year
ending Juuo 90, 1973, and June 90,
1690. Ordered printed and recommit-
ted. (The bill appropriates $191,000 for tho
raiment of letter-carriers for the fiscal year
ending Juuo 90. 1990. mid $113,000 for Hie addi-
tional salary of letter-carriers fur tlm fiscalyear
ending JunuUU. 1970. it provides Unit it cities
lens than 70,000 the salary of letter-earners
bimlllio S9OO, and In cities of more than 75,000,1et-
-ler-qirners shall by divided Into two classes,—
one to receive SOOO mid Uiu oilier S9OO per an-
num. It also uuthuri7.es tho employment of
letter-carriers in cities nut less than 90,000 In-habitants, provided the free delivery in cities
where It is now established shall nut bo affected
thereby.)

‘iiic speaker then proceeded to call commit-tecs for reports of a private nature.
Mr. Wrlgut, from the helect Committee onCauses of the I’rescut Uunrosslou in Labor,

leoorted a resolution ’lor a further appropria-
tion ol s‘l,ooo tor ilmt Committee.

- Air. Conger made u point of order that thiswas not private business, unless It was to delruy
tn>-private expenses ut a committee on au ex-
cursion. If the gentleman would say that Uiat
Was the object, he (Conger) would withdraw the
pome (.Laughter.)

Mr. might expostulated with Mr. Cougar,
pitying that that gentleman hud promised not,
toobject.

Mr. tViillc—ls thU asked for so as to take
the Committee to CulUuißiul

Mr. Wrighi—x no nut bUml bare to he Inter-
located. (Laughter.)

The point of order was not withdrawn, uudwas su-ilu.ued by the Speaker.
Mr. Jones, Irum .the Committee on Vest-

Ulllces and I'ost-Kuous, reunited adversely upon
ttm bill restoring the banking privilege.J'umt of jvdsr being made that it was a
public blll,Mip report was nut lulmlued.The mumlng hour having expired, 31r. Hatch,(rum Hie CoujntiUWJ uu Agriculture, reported
die bill to preveut.Uie apreitu of umttttioua
discai>ei amuuir uillJe. Mudu ibe apctlal order
lor lUcHluy utxl.

On motion of Mr. Young (Tenn.), Thursday
next uu» out upon lor (he tomuderailou of (UuInh to prevent Uiu Introduction of contagfuua or
lutvvlluua diaraaca tutu Hie United btates.

Mr. Wtiity moved lliulwliyu Uiu llouae ad*3‘»urn it Uu iu meet on MuuUay uext. iUduded,
—yvaa, V7j nay*, IT.’#

Dou'i io {irocuru Hr*. Wln»low*i Euotblnc
h..ru|tlor tmulfci) Itf Muir/. »ir for •iyHuulvrjr u tuurna-u. Avuul lujluUuufc

TILE RAILWAYS.

Jay Gould and His Privy Coun-
cilors Begin Their Western

Expedition.

TIIO City o( Detroit Kandy to De-
ceive Them with Open

Arms.

Western Union Railroad Bonds and tho
Bank of the City of Glasgow.

A Boston Jury Awards Mr. Wortlicn
$28,500 for a I.ost Leo.

The Chicago ft Northwestern Pushing
Toward the Blnch Sills.

,TAY COULD,
ntnnatch if rh» lYlbune.

New VotiK, May 10.—.lay Gould and Ids
principal associates In the management of the
Union I’acilic, tlie Kansas I’ucille,
mid other Western railroad properties, started
this evening on au extended lour relative to
those Interests. Thu party consisted of Jay
Gould, Sidney Dillon, President of tbu Union
Pacific, Bussell Sage, F. Gordon Dexter, K. L.
Ames, K. H. Baker, of Boston, Directors of the
Union Paclllc, and Judge Hammond, of Indiana.
For the purpose of thin trip Tlie elegant hotel-
ear of the* Union Paclllc Directors
was brought on from Omaha. The
lirst atop will bo at Detroit, and up
to that point the car will travel over the Van-
derbilt roads. From Detroit the route is to
Toledo, where they bagtn their survey of the
Gould roads by entering upon the Wabash.
Thai road takes them to St. Louis, the Kau-
cos City & Northern to Council Bluffs, umi
the Union Pacific to Ogden, Utah. From that
point trips will bo made over (lie Utah North-
ern and Utah Southern Railroads. The party
will I)o out between three and four weeks,
day Goutd takes with him Die maps and plans,
as far as completed, of ids new Union Tele-
graph Company. Mr. Sago was asked if
they would neglect Die market during their ab-
sence. lie replied that he was giving the boys
a few ‘‘privileges” to gamble wltb during his
absence, but Dint they would have tokeep them-
selves Insured, lie seemed of the opinion it
was not worth while to do much in the market
Just now, as there was sure to be a reaction
soon. “They have cot everything way up where
it ought tobo when the crops are harvested and
on their way East,” lie said. “In fact, those
events have been anticipated.” In Wall
street Die Gould parly is spoken of
as tiic “opposition expedition,” Die Idea being
that he goes West to perfect a through line to
the seaboard iu opposition to the Vanderbilt
combination of roads. Intimate friends of
Gould say this is the main object of Dio present
mission. It is well known that a continuous
Kuo from the Pucillc to Die Atlantic has been
the cherished scheme of Jay Gould fur many
years. By the aequlstlon of Die WabashRoad
he 1* brought many hundred miles nearer the
realization of Ids scheme. Now the
chain east from Toledo must be
completed. A railroad ofDcial Just
returned from the West says the people of De-
troit await Die arrival of Gould with the great-
est excitement. Railroad men interested In a
road running from Dint city have gathered there,
hoping to engage In some deal with him that
will save the city from the depiction of business
which Die Vanderbilt tunnel threatens.

THE "WESTERN UNION.
Xn Die foreclosure case of Die Farmers’ Loan

& Trust Company vs. The Western Union Rail-
road Company, a largo number ofa flldarlts
were (Red Yesterday ou which to base a motion
for Injunction before Judge Drummond Tues-
day. Tile llrst one was nr John 8. Kennedy,
attorney for John Camerbn, George A. Jamie-
son, and James Iloidono, liquidators of
Die City of Glasgow Bank. These liquida-
tors are Die owners of 2,030 bonds ot
tiie Western Union Railroad Company
for (1,000 each. In February lust Die
coupons on these bonds were presented fur pay-
ment In New York, bub default was made. For
ten years before Unit time the Western Union
Road had been in Dio hands of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee &Bt. Paul Rond, which owned ono-hnif
Us stock and ten shares over, making £2,100,000
out of thu whole $-1,000,000 of capital stock. Of
the remaining $1,099,000 of stock, uli but $7,000
fs owned by the liquidators of the Glasgow
Bank. Previous to February last Mr. Keunedy
conferred with Alexander Mitchell, President of
the Milwaukee & Bt.Paul Railroad uud of the
Western Union Road, concerning Die Invcsl-
muutsof Die Glasgow Bank in the bondsnud stock
of the Western Union Road, and Mr. Mitchell
represented that Die stock was worthless, and
the bonds not worth more than CO to (15 cents ou
Die dollar, us Die road could then be constructed
for much less than when it was built. Ho also
Intimated that he would buy tiie bonds held by
Die bank at U 0 per cent in Die par value, pro-
vided Die whole $1,900,000 ofcapital slock should
thrown In. on Mr. Kennedy declining this
offer, Mr. Mitchell offered 05 percent for Die
bonds. This, too, was declined, and Mr. Mitch-
ell then said default would probably bo made
in the next installment of interest, and
thu bauk might foreclose and take
possession If it chose. In pamphlets contain-
ing Die annual reports of the Ciueago/Mil-
wuukee A: St. Paul Road for 187 C and 1877
a report of Die olfulrs of Dio Western Union
Railroad Company for each of those years Isgiven, which show’s thu nut earnings of Dio
hitler road to he over $2-13.000 for 1370. and
over $229,909 fur 1877, and In the reports of
the Company for several years preceding the
net earnings have been much more than Die
$245,090 required to pay Die annual intereston Die first mortgage bands. Tiie net earn-ings of Die Western Union Road for 1878, as
shown by the Auditor’s oltice, were over
$200,900. The olUcors of the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Hoad, whoare also, by virtue of Us ownership of a bare
majority of tiie stock of Die Western Union
Ruud, practically In full control of Die latter
rood and elect itsBoard of Directors, have, It isalleged, purposely withheldDie net earnings o(
Die latter Company and refused to apply thesame to Die payment of interest, soas depreciate
Die value of tiie Lunds, umi, as is claimed, force
thu Glasgow Bank tosell ut a sacrifice.

An afilduvit was also tiled by John S, Barnes,
member of Dm banking lirm of J.8. Kennedy A
Co., of NewVork, the agents of Die Glasgow
Bunk. Hu stales that he bus seen certain
letters and contracts between Alexander
.Mitchell and Charles 8. Lurcseho, attorney
for a committee iu Loudon of bond and stock
holders of Die Western Union Railroad, fromwinch ft appears that Mitchell purchased from
the bunk a majority of Die stock of Dm road,giving him control, The amount sgrecd to bnpaid was $225,999. Mitchell afterword sold the
slock to tiie Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. PaulRailroad, receiving lu exchange common slock
of thu latter road of the par value of $1,509,759,and worth on Dio market ’ sl,l-18,OKI, so
Dial, had Mitchell then told, he would
have made $712,973 profit. Tiie coat of
Die Western Union stuck was charged up as
$1,590,759, us appeared from the report fur
IBi7 of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. PaulRoad. Barnes claims Dial Die $225,999 \vib>
never paid to Lurcseho, hat was agreed to
bo applied toward reducing the limiting debt of
the Western Union Ruud, but as a mutter of
fuel this indebtedness was paid elf out of the
income of Die road utter the Bt. Paul Company
got control of it. Binec Dial lime nunc of Die
ollleers of the bunk have been made Directors
of Dm road, nor bud any share In its manage-
ment. These slocks umi bonds have been relied
on be t)ie stockholders of Dm bank to help sat-isfy Its enormous indebtedness, but Die road is
nut wortli enough 10-dav to pay even the bunas.

Uren E, Bmt, In his ailldavit, stated the Wet.t-ern Union Ruud was, as its report lor 1877showed, about 102 miles long, its .brunches
twenty-one mile*, and Die sidings, etc., twenty-
four miles. Thu Company then owned only
Ihirty-niue locomotives uud 924 curs, of which
only fourteen were passengers cars. Its nutearnings fur 1877 were s22d,uay.;w. A roadequally good could now be constructed lor
$12,999a mile lor main truck, and $4,999a mile
fur side-truck, including right of way, etc. Thulocomotives could now be nought fur $8,999each, the passenger cars for $2,599 apiece, uud
Dus other curs lor $199 each.

By an exhibit appended to ono of the sill-
davits It was shown that Die stock wasaboutequally divided between the Chicago. Milwau-
kee Bt. i'aui Road amt the Glasgow Bank,

niilln the bank held 000,000 out of CR.noO.Olia
of tlie (Irsl-mortgago bunds. The Western
Union Korn), according lu Mr. Mitchell’s view,
tits always been kept separate from the St.Paul
Hoad, and has lone been unrcmuneratlro except
from (he latter road and Its feeders.

Edward U. Babcock, ,1. S. Barnes, Arthurnvereon, George L. Dunlap. John 8. Kennedy,
dotm (loss, Timothy Case. Michael Doyle, John
At. Whitman, uml J. I*. Keefe tiled nllldnvits
corroborating the above. Boss ami Case aUo
tcslftlcd that the road was In very bad condi-
tion, and Keefe was of Ihr opinion Uml It could
not cow be sold fur $‘.’,700,000.

THE MISSOURI llivr.il WAR,
The position assumed by the 81. Louis rail-

roads In regard to recognizing the Chicago &

Alton ns a competing SI. Louis line to Missouri
Blvcr points, makes the probability of nn early
conclusion of the Missouri Ulver frelglii-trntllc
war stilt more doubtful. Tho St. Louis com-
panies, It Is stated, are (Irmly resolved not to
•How the claimant the Chicago it Alton respect-
ing the division of the St. Louis traHie. Ills
understood that n letter was recently sent (<>

Commodore C. K. Garrison hy a gentleman
prominently Interested In several of the tit.
Louis roads, lu which a statement 'was
made of the position assumed bv
these corporations In regard to the
points at issue. The gentleman says that the
81. Louis mads do not admit that the Chicago
A: Alton can be regarded as a competingroad to
81. Louis Irom the West, or to 1 tic West from
81. Louis, became the Alton route Is
fortv-umo miles longer than Ihc Mis-
souri I’mJllc, and forty-six miles longer
than the 81; Louts. Kansas Cltv &'North-
ein. Commodore Garrison expressed himself
as thoroughly approving tho letter, and stated
that before Ins departure to Europe he would
leave written orders that the present state of
affairs should be continued upon the basis of
the position defined In the letter. It
Is therefore quite certain that the pres-
ent war between tlie St. • Louis- utid
Chicago roads leading to Missouri Hiver points
will he continued for some time yet. tor the
Allan will certainly |uot submit to the demand
of the Bt. Louis roads. On the same plea ns
that made br the St.Louis lines the Kurt Wavna
and IVmtsvlvanla route might claim that the
Lake Shore and New York Central had no
right to ho recognized ns a New York line from
Chicago, because the latter is M 0 miles longer
from Chicago to New York than the former.

EXIT KVENERS.
The cvcncrs have come to grief at last, and

Du* lucrative Job which they have monopolized
so long has passed from their grasp. A meet-
ing of railroad managers was held last week at
Cleveland, at which the cvcncrs were present, for
Die purpose of reorganizing the live-stock poo),
and an citcrt was made by the cvencrs and their
friends to continue the old system. But It was
of no avail. Vanderbilt was dead against It,
some one having, no doubt, put a Ilea in tils ear
regardingthe protils made by the Ring, ami the
arrangement went to pieces and the oveners
went home. An effort was then made toget up
a pout on live-stock business, but this also
lolled, and now theroads are doing their live-
stock business on the same principles as theyare doingtheir other bnslness. Vanderbilt cor-,
talnly deserves the thanks of Dio public for
having given Die death-blow to this outrageous
svstem, which has cost Dm people millions of
dollars, which have gone Into the pockets of Die
oveners and their abettors. Vanderbilt mar
have acted entirely from solllsb motives, but
yet lie lias donea good deed that will bcnelli
the shippers ns much as It will himself. Asa
result of Die death of this outrageous svstem.
the rates on live stock went down from (10cents
per 100 pounds to 85 cents per 100 pounds.
These figures show belter than anything else
bow profitable Die system was to the cvcncrs,
for Die uiilereneo inrates—nearly one-half—was
absorbed by them.

CHICAGO A STATE LINK.
The Ctdcago «k State ’Line Railroad lias per-

fected arrangements tocommence stance Die
extension of Its liec from Thornton to Valpa-
raiso, a distance of twenty-seven miles, and
also from Thornton to Joliet, and from
Juliet to Valparaiso, a distance of fifty-four
miles. This line -will he used us
tiic Chicago end of the Grand Trunk Railway
whenever it gets ready tocome into this city.
The Chicago Js Slate Lino Railroad, formerly
Die Chicago «fc Southern, Is virtually a Grand-
Trunk organization. T(>e reason that two lines
are constructed—mm from-Valparaiso to Juliet
and Die oilier to Thornton—ls to have the for-
mer to connect with 'thu' Chicago Alton and
Chicago, Ruck island «fc Pacific directly for
Western points, and Die latter to run into Dlls
city. As already stated, it is Die Intention oi
Die Grand Trunk touse thu Peninsular Brunch
of the CljJcngo & Loko Huron from Lansing to
Valparaiso, and to Lansing they can come
by wuv at Rldgway and Romeo, by
constructing a few mldUlunul miles ofro.id; or, if they should be able todlstodge Van-
derbilt from Die Chicago & Northeastern, they
can come In all the wav from Port Huron over
Die Chicago «fc Lake Huron Railroad, iu any
event, the Grand Trunk will be iu this city be-
fore uuoihcr year bus passed.

WORTHEX’S LEO.
Setetal Dlsjxiloh fo The Ttib'tne

Hoston, Moy 10,—A jury iu the Superior
Court 10-day awarded Charles H, Worthed
$•■20,500 for thu loss of a leg on the Unmet Trunk
Railroad iu July, 1875. Worthed was u sales*
man In the dry-goods house A Field, Loiter &

Co., of Chicago, ut the time the accident hap-
pened, witha prospect of being admitted as a
partner In the following year, and was on Ms
way to Chicago at tlio time. Worihon claims
there was a taco between the train he was ou
and thu one on thu Michigan Southern, bound
In the same direction. Just before the train
reached Detroit Junction Wortheo got out ot
his seat ami stood iu thu aisle, with his satchel
In bis baud, ready to leave when the train
stooped. The high rate of speca which tiie
train uad attained prevented it being stopped,
and It ran by the .Junction and collided with a
passenger-train beyond, throwing Wurthen out
of the door and pinioning him between the
platforms of tho two cars, which lapped each
other. The defense was that the vacuum brake
failed to work wnen applied.

THE NORTHWESTERN.
Yankton, D. T., May 10.—The Dakota Cen-

tral llullroad Company having filedarticles of
Incorporation with the Secretary of the Territory,
was to-day granted » patent. The organization
Is a part of tho Chicago & Northwestern Rail-
road Company, and Its object Is to extend a lino
of ro&d from Tracy, Mlnu.. to thu Missouri
Ulvcr near Fort Fierro, In Dakota, which willbring the Chicago & Northwestern seventy-fivo
miles nosrer the Uluck Hills thauaay other road
now completed or constructed.

THIS SCALI’RItH.
lUimtsnuno, l*u., May 10.—Tim cases of

Jacob Tauslg ami William 1). Jack, convicted
on thu 3d lust, of ticket “sculping,” werocallcd
to-day forargument upon Dm constitutionality
of tin; law under which they wero convicted.
The Court declared (hu law constitutional, and
sentenced the parties pay a line of fdO on
each Indictment, and pay (lie costs of prosecu*
lion, and give Imml in tint sum of <SOO (or three
years uot todual many class of railroad tickets.

OFFICIATE CHANGE*
fip'dul Oltpalrh In The Tribune.

Indiakm’OMS, .May 10,—Uuollldal conllnna*
tion Is hud of the report (hut ].. Williams, Gen*
cral Superintendent of the Cim-Jmiall, ilumll-
ton «fe Dayton ami leased Hues, will taku tliuposition of Superintendent of the Cmcimmll
Division of the SeeI.toe (toad.

SIMUNdriELI), iu,.
•Social DUmlch 19 The Tribune,

SmuNOKiKLD, 111.. May 10.—It Is reported
here to-night, on what seems reliable outhorlt>v
that a company has been organized to build o‘
road from this city to Uoudhoustf, and that o
committee to scctiru the right of way will startover Urn hue Mot duy.

ITEMS.
A dispatch In yesterday’* Tkidunb stated

that the tramps were greatly annoying the
trains ou the Illinois Centre! in the vicinity of
Ashley, and that a passenger train which wss
behind time was thought to have been Inter-
fered withby them. While it Is true that the
trumps have boarded freight trains, they have
uot molested any of the passenger trains. Thu
train lu question was detained by u slight acci-dent to the unglue.

.Mr. J. A. Grier, General Freight Agent of
Die Michigan Central, has Issued a circular to
agents and connecting lines, calling attention tothe fact that gunpowder, friction-matches, and
oilier combustible articles will be taken by bis
road by spmul agreement only, ll the above-
named articles arc found secreted among oilierthey will be forfeited or dc#lloved, and
lu ease of damageby rciuon ut them the shlo-
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per or consigner willbe held responsible there-
for. Nltio-glvccrlnn and clanl-jiowdor, or other
articlesof a similar nature, will not be received.

Tho scalpers who were arrested day before
yesterday were arraigned before Justice Sum-
tncrflold yesterday morning. Two of them
stood trial at onre, and were held over to the
Criminal Court under bonds of S9OO each. Tlie
others took nclmngeof venue to Justice Poliak,
thinking they would fare belter, hut In this they
were mistaken, and they shared the same fate
ns those who stood trial before Justice Bum-
merfleld. The railroads are determined to keep
the waragainst the scalpers up until every one
of them has gone out of the business, mid they
have gotten up a much stronger organization
lor this purpose than they have bad heretofore,
all the roads west of Buffalo having Joined the
Chicago roads. .

CHOP PKOSPECTS.
IOWA.

Xofffrti nilpatcft (o 77t( TVfblin*.
lUmuxarox, la., May 10.—Tho outlook In

this section of country for bountiful crops Is
brighter to-day than has been known fora num-
ber of years. The exceptionally dry weather
during tlie early spring lias enabled farmers to
prosecute farm-labor without interruption, mu)

the result Is Unit they are several weeks ahead
of ordinary years In every kind of work per-
taining to the cultivation of tlie soil. Thu
larger portion of the corn-planting has been
completed, and fruch'of the into plantingas was
postponed In consequence of the dry weather is
now, since tho recent rains, being briskly
pushed forward, and soon oil the corn will bo
planted. Wheat never looked better than nt
present, and many assert that winter-wheat
gives better promise than ever before known.
The acreage of the present year is somewhat
larger than Inst year, and If the weather con-
tinues favorable, t|io yield will be one of tho
hrgest ever known. Vegetables of all kinds
look well, mu) tbu recent rains have.had the
effect of materially reducing the price of such
as are at present In tho market.

Tho fruit prospect may bo considered to bo
the reverse of that 1of Die grain and vegetable
prospect, many treWand vines having been
frozen dorlng tlio winter. It was pen*
crotly believed that the heavy mowsof the win*
ter would bo a protection to the trees against
the extreme cold which followed, but It now
seems that tills wns not the case. The snow
fell before the ground was frozen, except a thin
crust on tho surface. .The result was that the
sap did not descend from tiio bodies of trees us
completely ns generally In winter, and the roots
being below the frost-tine, toa certain extent
keiil up their summer activity, the result being
that the extreme cold was more destructive than
would bavo been the, ease had the trees been
free from sap. Some of flic largest trull-growers
lu this country report the loss of half
thilr trees. As near as can bo judged at the
present tlmo Die apple crop will be very light;
cherries about half ft crop. Of gropes It is Ullll-
cult to form any estimate at present, but many
vines were killed or badly, Injured during the
winter, mid -the yield willprobably bo much re-
duced. Strawberries sulfored severely from
frost in Die first week of the present month,
uml the yield, which some weeks since promised
to bo plentiful, will probably bo below the av-
erage. Raspberries wijl yield largely, and
blackberries will bo a complete failure.

KANSAS,
HpeelatIh*u<itcfitt.lo Ttie Tribune.

Granada, Nemaha,- Co., May 10.—Winter
wheat will not make oyer half a crop. Oats and
barley injured by Dio drought. Corn mostly
planted, ilavohod very.JßGc rain in this re-
gion. .

McPherson, McPherson Co., May 10.—Win-
ter wheat materially benctUod by the ruins, but
still will not average mbro than half a crop.
Hall storms have in some portions of the county*
destroyed the wheal crop cnllrelv. Coni crop
all lu. Stand fair. • Some replanting done.
Prospect for crops nut near as good as last rear.

Hillsdale, Miami Coi, May 10.—iV’intcr
wheat does nut promise: a large crop. Very
thin ami heading low. Corn is all planted, and
cultivating commenced.

Clifton, Wilson Co.. May 10.—Weneed rain.
Corn, a good stand. Very little replanted, and
most of it cultivatedonce'. l Oats ina flourishing
condition. 1;

Stockpalb. Riley Co., Mav 10.—Corn all up
and growing finely. Tlie’rltent rains have bene-
fited the wheat. Acroagb'of oats small.

ilunoN. Atchison Co., Mrly Irt.—Six thousand
four hundred and lUtv acres ol winter wheat In
this township. The bust l ever saw it. Plenty
of rain for oil purpose*!. JGood stand of curu.
Outlook for all crops good.

MINNESOTA.
Special Uieuutihet li The Tribune,

llEnsny, Nobles Co., May I(s,—The drought
hns nearly ruined wheatI''<m sod ground. On
old laud wo have about half a stum). Wo hope
tho heavy rains of tho nasi three duvs will ap-
prove tho grain. Oats and barley arc badly In-
jured by tho freeze of a week ago. Some grass-
hoppers hatching out. General prospect is very
poor. , I

Hunn.VNJt. Knndcyohl Cb., May 10.—Tho stand
of-wheat Is not as goad ns could ho desired.
Heed poor. Hume wheat Injured hv cold weather.

Montioui.lo, Wright Co., Ahtv 10.—The
droucht has not Injured tho wheat, though
many were apprehensive.. The last few days an
abundance of ruin. .

NEBRASKA.
Rpeelal nimuitchei in the Tribune

Clbnoa, I’latto Co., Mjiy 10.—AJi. kinds of
spring grain Imvo sulfered from tho drought,
hut tho rains of tho past few dnvs have bright-
ened the prospect very much. Not near enough
rain yet to make crops. Wheat uut us promis-
ing ns under other conditions, and In some coses
a failure.

(■handIsland, Hall Cp., May 10,—No Injury
from drought. Have huda soaking rain. Have
Just returned from a trlp.through Hull and Buf-
falo Counties. Everything lovely.

Vouk, York Co., Muy 115.—ITnb growing sea-
son. Crops doing well. »Wheat never looked
better. Too cool forcorn.

Lour Citv, Sherman Co.. May 10.—Drought
has not Injured spring wheat. Some corn
planted, hut mmo up yet. Ground warm and
moist. Prospects as eooij or better ihuu 1678.

ILLINOIS.
Special tVeunicheelo The Tribune.

Mimss Station, Macoupin Co.. .May 10.—Pos-
tures are looking badly frimi drought. Corn not
all up vet. Winter wheat Just beginning to
head. -ilart a good'shower this week.

STAMFOitD. ChivCo., ••May 10.—Winter wheatloosing badly. Corn planted and coming well.Wry dry. Everything buffering for rum.

PAKQTA.
Sp'drd DlHwfeh to The Tribune.

Hivcusidb, Cluy Co.,*Mav 10.—Tim drought
ban injmcd uur wheat badly. Prospect for u
crop very poor. The grasshopper* commem-od
hatching Uio Utli of April. The grain crows so
slowly Unit theyaro eating oft large areas of It.
(truss Just coming through the ground since the
ruins.

FISH PRESERVATION.
Sa'cliil mmatch to The Tribune.

Ottawa, fll.,;May 10.—Since Crooker’s “Fish
bill” bus become a law preliminary steps have
been taken by friends of Uio meusuro to secure
Us rigid enforcement. A public meeting lias
been tailed for Monday evening next at tbo
Court-House, when an organization will lie per-fected having for Us object dm prosecution ofall offender* of the law coming under its notice.
The irlcnds of the (lame and Fish lawn ot (he
State ure urgently requested to co-operate andsecure the protection of the llsli against depre-
dationsof unlawful men.

THE BRAZIL MINERS,
Hrazil, lad., May l|l.—Tbo striking miners

surrounded the Morris coal-shaft this morning,
and tried to prevent*-the men from going to
work. Tbo shaft being Inside the corporation,
the Police Hoard swore In extra police, and es-
corted tbo minors Inside the mine, roughly
handling several strikers who attempted to In-
terfere. The strikers threaten to make stronger
resistance to-morrow morning, but the t’ullcoHoard intend having suUiclenl force on baud to
pruveut further trouble at this mine.

THE HON. FRANKLIN CORWIN.
Special Dispatch lo The TVtOußs,

Ottawa, 111., May 10.—Intelligence is re-
ceived hero to-aay Unit Uio Hun. Franklin Cor-
win, member of tbo Forty-llrsl Congress, Is ly-
ing very low with consumption at bis homo tu
iVru. Ills present prostration has* continuedseveral days, auR hU physicians say bo cannotrecover.

Actors, vocsllst*, nubile speakers rocomuoad
IlaluT Jloiievof llursuuuud ami Tar.

ihLu'a TuwthucUu Druo* emu m utiw lalmil*.

FOREIGN.

The Government's Eastern Policy
Attacked in the English

Lords.

Olllcial Assurance Hint Ilnssia Is
Doing tlic Siimu'o Tiling.

Lublin, a City of Russian Roland,
Nearly Destroyed by Fire.

English Fishing-Vessels Seized by tho
French Coast-Giiarili*

Mount Vesuvius Gives Signs of Another
Lively Eruption.

GREAT imiTAIK.
IU.VLAX.

LosnpN, May 10.—ilonlnti visited Putney,
sculled with Daisied to Hammersmith Bridge,
anti had a sharp spin back, lie resumes bis
training Monday at Newcastle. Ilu appears in
the best of health, amt does not anticipate that
severe labor will ho accessary to bring himself
Into proper trim.

CALLED HOME.
liampax, N. S., May Hl.—Gen. Sir Patrick

MclJungull, Commander-In-Chief of her Majes-
ty's forces In British North America, has been
called to England for special service.

WILL HOLD OUT.
London, May I(l.—A monster mass meeting

of colliers was held to-day In tho neighborhood
of Chester C street, at which the men resolved
that they would rather starve than submit to
the award ot the Judge of the Durham County
Court. Udwards of thirty delegates from the
various collcrios went to Durham to demand a
fresh inquiry.

IX PARLI-MENT.
London, May 10.—In tho House of Lords to-

night UcneoiifilicM, replying ton general attack
made by Die Duke of Argyll uti Die Govern-
ment's policy, said St was understood at Berlin
that the evacuation of Itoumvltn by theKusslnns
would bo completed In n reasonable time after
May 3. It could hardly take MU Aug. 8. Much
tardiness would be disgraceful. He willingly
acknowledged that Russia had shown a wise for-
bearance,.and ho believed she was sincerely
anxious to bring about a state of affairs in Tur-
key such as Great Britain could assist to estob-

mNCB.
PAUL, DB OAB3AONAC.

Paris, May 10.—The Government will on Sat-
urday demand from Die Chamber of Deputies
nu authorization toprosecute Paul do Cassag*
nac, a member, for articles published in his
journal attacking the Government.

ILLEGAL.
The Council of Statu has confirmed the view

of the Minister of the InteriorDint the attack
upon Jules Ferry’s Education bill by Mgr. For-
cade, Die Archbishop of Afx, was Illegal.

SEIZURES.
London, May 1(1.A Purls dispatch says it is

announced that a French coast-guard cutter has
captured six English Ashing vessels and brought
them to Granville..

DLANQUI.
At a meeting of members of the Republican

Left it was unanimously decided to favor Die
Invalidation of the election of Dlanqui lu the
Chamber of Deputies. A meeting of the Repub-
lican Union pronounced nu decision, but from
the sentiments expressed invalidation seems
certain.

PROPOSED ministerial changes.
Paris, May 10.—The MonlUar announcesDint

after June0, when the time of partial amnesty
expires, Waddfngton willresign the Premiership
to Leruyer, who will also take the Ministry of
Die Interior, vice Lapcrc. M. Dauphin will be-
come Minister of Justice, and Wmldlugtou will
retain the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

TUB CANAI. CONOUBSS.
London, May 10.—A Purls correspondent says

It (s expected llmt tlic Darien Cuoal Congress
will have selected a plan for tho eaual hy the
31th insc.

Pauis, May 10.—In theDarien CanalCongress
Nathan Appleton, of Boston, was elected [’resi-
dentof the Committee on the Economic and
Commercial Aspects of tho project.

HOLLAND.
HEAVY FAIt.UmSH.

Bottdudam, May 10.—Tho trading companies
Afrlkaantseho Handelsvrecnlging anil Com-
nmmllloro Bankverelglng have failed. Total
liabilities about £750,000. They have some Lon-
don connections, hut tho losses uro mostly in
Holland. U. 9. Bauer & Co., London agents of
Afrlkaanlseno liandeUvreonfging, have sus-
pended.

nubSiA.
TUB AIICTIC EXI'KDmON.

Sr. I’ETBiwuunn, May 10.—A letter has been
received from Prof. Nurdcnskjold, of tho Polar
Expedition, from Eastern Siberia, dated Sept;
35,1878, announcing that all euuuuctud with the
expedition were well.

oiibat Finn.
St. Petbushuiui, May 10.—The greater part

of Lublin, a city of 30,000 Inhabitants lu Rus-
sian Poland, has been destroyed by lire.

GERMANY.
TUB TAUII’FDILI,

Dsnun, May Hl.—Tho Kolchstag to-dav, oy a
vote of 316 to 83, adopted the Government*#
proposals relative to the duties on raw and
broken Iron.

ThBATV WITHSAMOA.
London, May 10.—A Berlin dispatch states

that the treaty between Germany and Samoa
has been published unofllelttlly. It to quite ns
favorableto Germany as it was reported to be.

SPAIN.
TUB CABINET.

Madiud, May lO.—The Duke of Totucn hns
been appointed Minister of Foreign Affairs in
phieu oj Urn Marquis du Mollus, who will resume
the Paris Ambassadorship. ,

ALFONSO'S IMIOMISHD DIIIIJB.
Madiiid, .May 10.—Scuor Manuel tiilveta will

escort thu Archduchess Christine to Madrid.

SOUTH AFRICA.
PETITION FOU INDEPENDENCE.

London, May IU.—A dispatch from Sir Dartle
Frcro forwards a petition of the Uoeru fur Inde-
pcudenco. 110 says the petitioners are men of
position In their country, and their representa-
tloiiaarc worthy of earnest consideration.

CIIIKA.
SATISFACTION DEMANDED.

London, May Id.—IThp Turkestan Gazelle an-
nounce* that the Russian authorities hsvo de-
manded Immediate satisfaction for the exclu-
sion of Russian traders from the Chinese front-
ier town of tihlkbo.

ITA LY.
VESUVIUS.

Naples, May 16.—Vesuvius has Peon In a
state of agitationtor some days, hat the erup-
tion so fur is slight.

ROM IS.
OAlllllAl.Dl.

London, May 10.—Oariboldl has decided to
reside permanently In Rome.

I'fplnirtnin Reform.
- Cincinnati Knquiret'i l\trit /.tlltr.The two hundred burse-llosh shop* of Varis

are subject to rules of Inspection and cleanly
order, regularly. “Ah, sir. these shops are
easy, nut It U those infernal chan'utwe*(pork
butchers) that puzzle our men," says the in-
spector to me. “Tim best of us, sir, skilled
in chemistry .and all tbo alimentary Jaws,
euouut help being taken in uu sausages,
galantine, j'rouutijo d'Uaue, and the numer-
ous other Utile dishes our people are so fond of.
I’eppur, spices, and garlic are like charity, sir,
in these adults, and cover a multitude of sin*.
These disguise* are dreadful haulers to Us. n i

feel like lolling him Sum Weller's remark
About the “Wwl plo being all wwry well when
von know the gal wot makes It,” but ho gives
me a list of his experiences in return; detect-
ives to watch for midnight, deliveries of bags
of dead cats, doc*, mul rata, destined for
tho terrible scalding vats and fearful mixing
machines which make chopped eat look like
minced veal and smashed dog like chicken Die
In a trice I Experience leaches, says our Katin
copv-boak. So does hunger. The siege of
Paris has elevated (lie science of cooked cats,
dished Unc, and rat ragout. Few Inspectors of
food nowadays would turn up or turn In tneir
uosesun a tabby-tart, a doggy-dumpling, or
even a rnt plel 1 have a lively recollection of
mule meftt being n tough morsel toswallow, the
first time I banqueted otT It at Vicksburg, when
Gen. Pemberton could not go out for boiler
loud and Gon. Grant would not come In with
worse. But at tho second mid third urglo I
took to the vunerablcmid toughened imde-mcat
nslflt were venison without cranberry sauce!

1 have done worse since in Italy mid paid more.
A gallant Captain about the same time as the
siege of Vicksburg, mid the chief utllcer com*
mamllng the (lot In Mobile Bay. did hts roost
rat every morning mid enjoyed It.

RELIGIOUS.
CUM BET!LAND IMtESUYTETUANS.

tfpeeint Ihtpitleh (o The 7W6urc.
I.cn.vNON, Tcnn., May 10.—The session of tho

Cumberland Presbyterian Church mot nt 2
o'clock this afternoon, Moderator Beard presid-
ing. One witness was examined. The evi-
dence adduced proves that no charge has ever
been preferred against Miss Mary Cabal os the
author of an anonymous letter. The result of
the trial will be a complete vindication of Judge
U. 1.. Carutbcra and \V. 11. Darnell. The trial
will continue for two or three days yet. The
excitement over the altalr remains unabated.
Large crowds attend the session each day. No
ladles have yet ventured to grace the place of
trial with their presence.

The session adjourned uulll I o’clock to-
morrow afternoon.

Memphis, Twin., May 10.—Tho Cumberland
Presbyterian General Assembly met In session
this morning. The second day’s proceedings
opened withprayer by the Moderator, followed
with religious services bv tho Uev. A. J. Mo-
Glutnphy, P. D., of Lincoln, 111. Communica-
tions were received from the Ucv. E. O. Morris,
of Cincinnati; the Itev. S. A. Orth, of New
York; amltlie Bev. J. H. Coulter, of Pennsyl-
vania.

A message was received from the Church
Session at Evansville, extending an invitationto
the General Assembly to hold Its next meeting
in Unit city. Several memorialswere then pre-
sented.,

Reports were received from the Trustees of
the Cumberland Universityat Libanon, Tonn.,
and the Bethel College at McKenzie, Tenn.,
which wore referred. The Assembly took a re-
cess until afternoon.

.Memphis, Tenn., May 10.—At the afternoon
session the annual report of the Board of
Foreign andDomestic Missions wits read by the
Secretary, the Bur. E. B. CrUmati, D. 0., of
St. Louis. 'Hie report is very long, and em-
braces In detail the work of the Board during
the past vear. It speaks of thu encouraging
evidences of u missionary spirit, which Is grad-
ually growing lu the hearts of our people, and
extending its hold upon thu sympathy of our
churches, in parts of our territory wherebut lit-
tie hitherto existed. During the vear two deaths
among our ministry bad occurred,—W. U. Chod-.
ick. D. D., Inst August, at Chattanooga, and J.
B. Logan, D. D., Inst September, at Taylorsville,
ill. Tiie report also suggests .Unit the (lencrul
Assembly repeat IM urgent appeals to minis-
ters of congregations for the universal adoption
of the system of regular collectiona for this
cause; olso, that the Assumbly appoint the sec-
ond Sunday in July next as the day for con-
certed prayer for 'foreign missions, and that
ministers deliver sermons or addresses suited to
the occasion, anil raise a collection for the pur-
pose, and forward Hie same to the Board. The
annual financial exhibit showed that tho re-
ceipts from all sources havo, boon $30,074; dis-
bursements, §3(1.311.

Evansville, Iml., was selected as the place for
holding thu next session.

The Bcv. W. Benton Farr, thp Bev. 8. O.
Woods, ami Ruling Eider T. 11. Perrin were ap-
pointed a special committee to arrange fora
service ut the next meeting of theGeneral As-
sembly.

A communicationfrom the General Assembly
of thu Cumberland Prcsbytcrlon ■ Church (col-
ored) was read andrulcrrud to the Committee
on General Correspondence.

The Assemtily ut0 o’clock .adjourned till to-morrow morning. N
The Bcv. J. Jl. Coulter, of Pennsylvania, de-

livered thu closing address.

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS.
Louisviu.e, Ky., May Ifi.—ThfUuncral Pres-

byterian Assembly met again to-day In morning
session at oa. m. Thu Moderatorannounced a
list of the standing committees.

The annual report of (he Committee of Sus-
tcntflillon wasread by the Rev; Richard Mull-
valnc, of Haltlmore. The report recommended
that the name of the Committee bo changed to
Home Missions, on account of thu word “bus-
tenlatlod ” convoying but little Intelligence to
the public. Referred.

The rcoort of thu Committee ori Foreign
Missions was road by thu Rev. >l. Leighton Wil-
son, of llaUlmoro, and referred. ■ When ho had
llnlshed thu report, lie submitted a tiioughtful
memorial on thu subject of foreign missions to
the Assembly.

Tlie report of tliu Committee on Education
was mid by thu Rov. John N. Wflddol, of Mem-
phis, Tcun., and referred.

The report of the Committee on Publication,was read by thu Rev. James IC. lluzen, of Rich-mmid, and referred.
Vivo more Commissioners were enrolled tbls

morning.
The Assembly convened Ibis afternoon atOo’clock. Overtures were offered lothe Assem-

hlv forreference to thu Committee ou Rills andOvertures.
A motion was made that (he overtures bo

read before reference, which was adopted.
'Hie balance of the afternoon session was

taken uu In thu reading of thu overtures. At 7o’clock thu session adjourned until S p. m.
Sunday-schools.

Sflri'lut DhiMtch to The Tflbv.,\s.
Hr.ooMiNUTOK, 111., May 10.—The twenty-

firstannual Slate Sabbath-School Convention
closed Its three days’ session to-day. It has
been a wonderful success'from the beginning.
To-day and 10-nlght thu church was crowded.
Thu leading feature of tp-day’s programme was
a magnificent address by the Rev. J. U. Vin-
cent, of New York, ou “Thu Sunday-
School Problem.” Miss Lucia Klrabail, of
Chicago, conducted thu temoeraheo exorcise
In thu afternoon, which was very interesting
and Instructive. The evening session was en-
livened bv short speeches, In which President
lluwltt, of the Normal School, led off, followed
by Ur. Hobbs and others. Is. F. Jacobs, of
Chicago, spoke nearly one. hour on “Llght-
bearura and fruU-boarera.” The farewell wua
spoken by Urol her (Irlllillis, and Ihu Conven-
tion adjourned, havingsung, “All hall thu power
of Jesus’ name.”

NOItTIIVRN' ritIWHYTRUTANS.
Buutoqa, May 10,—In the General Asacm*

bly, the Hev. Dr. McLean spoke In behalf of the
American lliblo Society, and a resolution com*
mending It was adopted. A resolution offered
by the Huy. Dr. Calkins, of Buffalo, was adopt*
ed directing that n special committee be constl*
luted, consisting of one or two members from
each Synod, tobe chosen by Die Commissioners
present, to consider all overtures on the subjectof representation, uml report on or beforu iluy

The evening session was devoted to Sabbath*school work.

DUTII HU AN, 1
fifitdal DiyHitcli to th* Trlbunt.

Bi'iumqkiblu, 111,, May lU.—The Lutheran
Synod to-day adopted resolutions recommend-
ing the formation of Ladles 1 Missionary tiociu*
ties. The rest ol the session was devoted to
loutme business of no public tuiercst.

JUDGE DILLON.
iipteial DltiMtch to Th* Trihunt.

Otuiu, May Id.—Judge Dillon, who U hero
holding court, on Ids attention being culled to a
St. Louis dispatch In Thursday’* Tuiuupg, said*
that it was true that wry Inviting offers had
been made to him togo Hast, at 11 salary «m»ld*
crabtv exceeding Uls present compensation, for
much less labor, but that he bad pot yet uc-
veplsd Ibu same.

I’rcftldaitt Tyiur uml tlio Schoolboy*.
Wliutj John Trlur was Preiideni the Wtilg

party P.i.i msplcaucd wilt) him, mid #utij iiiiiuy
micvuun tluiuk iuin* Uuuavtaiiutfv. Tlus Prcsf-

dent took a trip rtml made a shmTT 5̂53
small country village. Tim s.-ffl, 4y. h %the district school Invited his cll«r ofness the culture which slm lini.ar2d, #l °

pupils, She drew them up In iim, .*? Wpounded the following questions. 0 lntl Pro.
. ••Who was thu'first President! u

••George Washington I”the bov.cliorns. ,Blln ?oui| a‘‘Was ho a good man!”
.
”He was! ” the bova ctuDhatlrati.“Who was the second President“Jnbh Adams.” 1
'* Was he ft good man! ”“lie was I”
8o she kept on through the list .

toTvler. Then she nslu-d: 1,51 Wll
!I. !‘° IS V lO I, .rMent President?”“John Tyler.' l
”Is he n good man!”
“

\v 0 "«* commabded hr the Scrlnt»,..speak evil of our rulers.” rolled outband of embryo politicians. oul httl.

riniss.
CHICAao.

Tile alarm from Hoi an at 0:30forenoon woe caund by a Hro In „
1;

Ibo rear of No. lfJ4 North Union sir,,,,
1 ‘ f” ln

by James Kennedy and nccuiilcda,by John Weber. Dnmaco to bulljl a-"sured for slo° in (bo (iurman of H’ tCause of lire unknown, =P rl, In
The alarm from Uox T,3J nl S;Mafternoon nml a eecond alarm ten'min?.1’

later, .tvero caused hr a fire in «,tt,t-barns in the rear of tho fratn*
r

*
w ,o 1lues No. rjO to 7+l, InclS 'ty"

bake street. The lire orhrlnatnl,Jf„J''llIroin the curclcisness of collercn at SKm 7
li“fn In tho rear of No. 740. V. JMmold headway before thecnnlnca could Kfi!work, mid sorendrapidly to the homes " ’

No. luO, one of a roir ol four Iwo-storr mibasement frame divedlm-s. was occm|.Jlaundry and diyellluß by Mrs. .Maryivbo sublet tho rooms to Edlt.rd PoSatej'I be loss upon furnlloro In both fanilllea will.about S4OO. Ernst Prusslng is theSISj
also said to no the owner. ** ’ lu*h
. No. 703 was occupied bv Mrs. Forrs*■ sublet to W, E. Sherman, Charles WHwbSi2n!};ra ' er loSB upon furniture will beSSUO, noon nrliteli lliero la no Iniuraicc. EmTrussing is the Agent.

No. 7io was unoccupied. 11is ountd be n.SaviiKP, and Is Insured, but lu wlial coiljcould not bo osccrtnlnod. wal(*

No. 712 wasoccupied by A. \V. Wells onnrst Doors, and upon Ibe third floorbrVv.'Vo' 1’]080 “lwul sir,° “non furniture!Baird &Bradley arc Uto agents. turt
No. 744, a one ami a half story frame withhrlck tmaement, was occupied on The lower n,why John Keitlr and W.

upon luruituro will not exceed SHW. Ti ie hi £lhurls owned by the Mcrcantllo Trust CwnSSof New York, and is fully insured. E a”wIs flic ocreut. iraSl
The damage to the frame row will not ettw\$3,000, which is about equally divided boSSthe four houses, and which is nearly covered b»insurance. J }

A barn in the rear of No. 73Swas owunlcJb;J. M. Vclrs, a grocer, who lost two wagonsa horse, valued In all at §350. A ban, in ts.rear of No. 743 was occupied by Kopn U’dl,’expressmen, who lost an express wagon ami *Jonof bar. Arow of sheds on the oilersite the burned barns was damaged to ilia er.tent of perhaps $lO.
• AT YAUMERSVILLE, LA.

New; Oiu.niN3, May 10.—A special reports
the burning of tho business portion of Karmen.vlUo.La. Loss estimated at §100,00u; narilillrInsured. ’ r 1

AT NEW ORLEANS.
Nkw Oklbans, La., .May ltl.-Henry Otii’

box-factory, comer of Julia and Peter* streets,is burned. Loss, §43,000; insurance, 134,004

EOREST TTRES.
Fitvsnimo, Mo., May Id,—Disastrous forest

fires are raging about hero. The loss ol tliabtr
uud lumber la Immense.

AT NEWPORT, KY
CtKCINNATf, May 10.—J. W. sn-

mill,- at Newport, Ky., was burned at mlJnlgltLoss estimated at §50, 000.

A Jealous Dng'd Kcvcitgr.
.

# ..

Mature, ’
A family whom I Unaw had two dog*,ot* el

them a bis creature. This big dug umls udilleompanloit, went out with their master, »iJ
Wbcm at some distance from home iiib'inlaroisituated a little distance from the road. IMi
doss ran into thu middle of thu pond, tnUbw
there, In a spot whence It was Itnposilble u
reach him, the big dog seized hold of Uieliitls
one; dragged him beneath tile water, and IkU
him there until the breath had left hi* holy.
During tills econo hU master tried fa every nj
to force the creature to losu bls hold of tbeteiiana struggling little dog; bo railed tohlila
his most millioricatlvu voice; lie threw hiHitt
at him; hu Imrlod large stones, but to no rur-
pose.' it was not until the small dog lloitd
dead on thu surface of the water that tin? w:
dogswam back to land I Jealousy was tUeoulj
explanation that could bo given of the aou n*
children had fondled thu small dag •urlhd
taken uollce less than before of bis
lou.

Cheap Enough.
Detroit Fra .

Coming out of lirady street on Uooatirii
nvctiuo yesterday morning,a Detroiter
negro driving a wagon loaded with eoib.cuio
thu country, The driver numbly Inquired ifw
wanted any material of thu sort,amt dieIhW
Inquired the price:. ..

‘‘J’H lay’em for seven cents a yard,or wi
’em for a penny apiece,” was the reply. '

••Only a cunt oulcco for sods as bigastboMi
“Only a cent, sir.”“Well, voucome right down hero sou

me off twc’ntydlve lo a nurry. My wife hw
leasing mo for thu last week to IrnTj'.-r*
fncnsla; but, whenlcaugottwenty-lira*** 1** 0;25 cents, 1 don’tbcllovu l*m tool enough top“
40 cents for onelittle posy In a little tw‘KMl
poll”

A Zulu Story.
Two TamuooUlos, miming from 110 fie® *f

battle, htd themselves ina hole; but tlw k* «

one, unfortunately protruding, caught t«
of some wary Icalaka. Thor pulled fit® ®*.

and were preparing to slay him, when w 'jjtj*“Spare me, and I will tell you somctH®*
They paused, and ho said: “'lheruUjtJJ 1
other man In that hole.” The second
hearing this, called out from his place of*cealmeut. “Don’t bcllevu him; kll W® “

once; ho tells lies. -There Is no oao la w*;
Hut It availed him nothing, and, alter tw*f
tom of KatUrs, the two prisoners were form**
assegakd.

Walking Away to the Norik.
fit, J/ntli Globe-Democrat. ....

A gentleman who has just arrive! from ’

slealppi slates that sluco the stcuinbostup
have generally declined to allow *OT .
negroes to take passage on their boats, tw
creatures, eager to get away, are taking e ‘
feet, and are coming up lu large uuiu
Thus, although there now seems to ho a l “
the oxodua, very soon wo may expect i .
hlmdrvdrt und thousands of Uu*t-vuveroa
footsore refugees, with their packs on
backs, marching through our streets on
way to Kansas, Indiana, und elsewhere.

An Amusing Pussy* .

A queer sort of a cat is ownedby * •};.A-
In West Kolamo, Mlcb., who bus V ,l!s i l.t netfifpeat poetry or oroao after her—otJwst
us possible toa cal’s limited powers of a*

tlon. Placing the cat lacing her, the , n
willrepeat a word, whou Uiocat will rep ,

alter her by a series of mows, one me» j|,.
word of one syllable, two mows for two
bios, etc. This singular gilt of l llt®’ l ‘c J°urt ,i
the part of the puss bus excited much »
lu the neighborhood.

A Sharp I’oh't.
' iYiinckco M

A heroic young man Juinned . teicilel
Hafael fcrry*bom übout a motithwt0 ‘

uf rf >

fromarownitig the daughter of one rtUnJ
cat stock operators. The next daj m® 8
lather sunt for the hero midpresen liw

<1 iiefftf on slocki / To-day the hcroK.rouus
Is walking around cm Uls npoers *4 '
ouabcmchlu the Plana. This

A Warning lor , j,ii fif*
A London policeman told 0 tnau an a*

to •* move on,” unitafterward, iruoebco®'
tlou, struck each of them with n

fur jwrof£
The Magistrate aunt him toVr cun»'one days with hard labor, savu*K • |lfett bu»

have no right to touch auv on® w *

cl)iWJf* ■'

for the purpose of taking tbcni imo

Cclewnjro’* I *^cr*.. fjittr «j
A normal) predated tMf**ColiMvayu. with «

U|" eutd bo. “To tell 'vber* ‘ ‘Su luourcmisvolt; when cloudy wo £®. ,ikf" “H,
at night wo sleep. Poo* U
“poo* It «>v« calve*!" “*Nu>
your watch away"

Mollieri! your child fw^‘3.
all lucaiu u«o "llrurtru*.
i'uo, yrc tltti U.'«U B,,a ,uX ’ 1id** • JV*^
to,| k'uWu. ,\|WiU CliuUlCftV'l*


